英語問題
(平成 29 年度 国際信州学院大学国際コミュニケーション学部)

【注意事項】

1. 試験時間は 100 分である。
2. 試験開始の合図まで、この問題冊子を開いてはいけない。ただし、表
紙はあらかじめよく読んでおくこと。

3. 問題冊子に落丁、乱丁、印刷不鮮明な箇所等があった場合および解答
用紙が不足している場合は、手をあげて監督者に申し出ること。

4. 試験開始後、解答用紙の所定の欄に、受験番号と氏名を記入すること。
:::::::::
5. 回答は必ず解答用紙の指定された箇所に記入すること。解答用紙の裏
面に記入してはいけない。

6. 解答用紙を切り離したり、持ち帰ってはいけない。
7. 問題冊子の中の白紙部分は下書き等に使用してよい。
8. 試験終了時刻まで退室を認めない。試験中の気分不快やトイレ等、や
むを得ない場合には、手をあげて監督者を呼び指示に従うこと。

9. 試験終了後は問題冊子を持ち帰ること。
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Read the following Text and choose the best option from a – d for
filling 【1】–【8】.
〜SECSOMNIA〜

Everyone knows about sleeping people who get up and go for a walk,
but far less is heard about the rare cases of men who try to habe sex in
their sleep.One found himself in serious trouble, reports the BBC’s Sally
Abrahams.
When Sarah first met Tom at a friend’s house, they 【1】 clicked. He
was warm, chatty, with a gentle sennse of humour that reminded her of
her brother.
【2】 the following weeks, they went on dates and spent more time

together. Sometimes Sarah would stay over at Tom’s flat.At other times,
he would come to hers. As they were getting to know each other, something happened while they were in bed one night that made Sarah feel
【3】.

Tom began fondling her breasts, then quickly began thrusting at her
groin in a crude, unsensual kind of way. It was early days in their relationship, and she decided not to say 【４】 about it. “I guess I thought
he was just being a bit frisky, so I just brushed it oﬀ. Which is probably
what always happened in the past.”
Gradually, they became closer, and settled into a routine of meals out,
cinema and long walks together. They enjoyed each other’s company and
Sarah Put aside her worries of that strange nocturnal episode.
Sarah didn’t know what to think. Tom’s crude attempt to habe sex
1

that night had been totally 【6】how he normally was; gentle, intimate,
sensual. But she remembered something Tom had told her when they
first met, before the relationship had even begun that years ago, he had
been 【7】raping his ex-partner, karen, and 【8】 to seven years in jail.
But one night, afer they’d been to a party, where they’d both been
drinking, Sarah woke from a deep sleep to find Tom trying to penetrate
her through her underwear.
It was painful and 【5】. The next day, she told him she’d hadenough
and wanted to end the relationship. But Tom’s response surprised her.
“He didn’t know what I was talking about so he was quite defensive.
And I was really angry habing been woken up and him just completely
oblivious to the whole thing,” Sarah says.
Tom insisted he had no recollection at all of trying to have sex with
Sarah that night. He was devastated by her account of what he had done
and by the thought that he had hurt her.

【1】a. appropiately

b. immediately

c. occasionally

d. surpris-

ingly
【2】a. at

b. in

【3】a. attachable
【4】a. anything

c. of

d. with

b. considerable

c. tenable

d. uncomfortable

b. everything

c. nothing

d. something

b. exciting

c. reasonable

d. vigorous

【5】a. disturbing
【6】a. account for

b. diﬀerent from

c. in the face of

d. run

into
【7】a. convicted of

b. in favor of

c. resulted in

d. signed up

for
【8】a. decided

b. inserted

c. sentenced
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d. transformed
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